INTRODUCTION
This volume which deele with the radlochemlsmy of Irldlum 13 me of a Berlee of monogrepha on radlochemismy of Che elements. There Is includ~d a review of the nuclear and chemlcel features f particular interest to the radlochernlst, a discussion of problems of dissolution of a sample end counting techniques, and Zlnally, a callectlon of radlochemical procedures for the element as found In che Mzerature.
The series of monographs will cover all elements for which radlochemlcsl procedures are perttient.
Plans Include revlslon of the monograph perlodlcelly as new techniques end procedures warrant. The reader Is therefore encouraged to call to the attenrlon of the author any published or unpublished macerlal on the radiochemlstry of Iridium which mlmt be Included In a revised version of the monograph. Radiochemistry is probably best described as being an analjsi.s technique used primarily either(l) to aseist in ubklning a pure radionuclide of some mpecific element in a suitable form so that an absolute =aeurement of its radioactivity, radiation energies., and half-life can be made, or (2) to determine the smiountof mdloactivi~of a~icular mdi6elenwit h a radionuclide mixture, or (3) to cmnplete"a mldloactivation enalyBlstiing used ta determine the stable'element concentration in a~icular samplemiterial. In orderto be an aid in"accomplishing anyone of the above intereets, radiochemistry usually considers the isolation of the desired radionuclide by either carrier or c=rier-free sepamtion methods, Generally, "carrier" methcds are used most frequently In radlochemistry., The trivalent (+3) and the tetravalent (+4) stitee are the m6t @portant. IrBr3"kH# Reactions with _gen~till produce Iridium metal.
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displace it Prcm
The retie-w Powdered zinc, aluminum, or magnesium solution.
i, lXlchrlst (6) Beamlsh, (7) ifidl.um ad rhodium usually appear together after the separation of gold, oamlum, ruthenium, palladium, and platinum.
In combination as the insoluble residues from fire-aes~extmctione, they me reslatentta acid diseolution. The residues have been put Into solution by such tecbnlques~chlorination in the presence of eodium chloride, (35) or by a sodium pamxide fusion. (36) ,.
. Iridium (and rhcdium) can also be separated from plattiumby use of the anion exchange resin Pennutit E. S. in the hydroxide fom .&d 1~hOH aa the eluant!59) In this separation, sodium"oxalate was used to reduce the Ir and Rh to the tetravalent stite, after which they were adsorbed upon the resin; followlng the~al of Ir and Rh by the sodium hydroxide elution, the Pt was eluted from the column with HRO . 3 The chloro cnmplexee of II?,Pd, Pt, and Rh have been adsorbed and selectively se-rated by NH40"H-NH4C1 elutiona on a l)ovex-2resin cOIUIUn. (63) Iridium hae @so been sepa~ted frmn platinum, rhcdium, and palladium by (61) use of Amberlite~-kll resin and elutiona with HC1.
Iridium has been ae~ated from platinum, rhodium,and palladium by use of a~uex-x cation resin iohmn. '@) The chloride solutions of the metals were first converted to the perchlorate fonu and passed through the Ikm'ex-y column. Ir, Pd, and Rh adaorbed upon the column, while w passed through. They wer& subsequently sepamted frm each other by eluting with 
VI. COUNTING.TECZINtQUES FOR TEE &DIOA_ IRIDIIM lWYIWES
The analysis of ssmple -tetiale containing iridium rndionuclidesmay be ccanpleted either by 'edirect (non-destructive)tiaeurement of the r-onuclldes in the irradiated sample or by ob&%idng the redionuclides in some i'ormby mdiochemlcally processing the ir@iated sample. The use of either technique is dependent upn the specific characteristicsof the Iridium radioisotope being measured, i.e., its half-life, the type radiations it . . emits as it dec~6 and the ener~of these radiations. The ease with vhich a non-deetructivs analysis nu&mi cin be applied is most frequently influenced ,,-by tineradioactivity of the sample wtrix containing the iridium mdionuclide.
If this presente a considerable interference,then the sample must be proceesed rndlochemic~lly. emall slow enough that one may make use of the fact that the pink ccmpound is extractable into ethyl acetate.)
The extraction of th& PM ccmpound has the advantage of quickly rermving the Ir from the original solution, which usually ha enm@ silica dissolved (frcm crucible) that the whole solution will gel if allowed to d,and.
The pink~ppts from the ethyl acetati on skndlng.
Remarks:"
As must Ir folk con~ine about .1$ Pt Impurity, it 1s,well to provide a step for exlmaction of #m &ctitities, whether or not the Au is desired for latervork, even if it is simply a proton-~d Ir foil.
On SnC~reduction, the strong blue coloration of Ir (+6) 1. Cut out the centrnl portion of the tirget snd boil"with to dissolve it and to expelOe.
cone. HC1
2. Add5mgI-wdIO-3 and boil the solution again to expel iodine. 
5.
Place the residue from the 0s distillation in a beaker, add 10 ml 70$ HCIOh and @il the sblution to -D~HCIOk to expel Ru.
6.
Mlute the solution, add 5 mg more Ru camier, and 5 mg more 1-and 103-wlth and repeat the fun&. I 7. Add one ml dllute~HC1, dilute tie solution to h~and mctract twice equal volume butyl acetate ta decontaminatefrom Hg aud frcuaAu.
8.
Mlute the solution to -0.5~in H+, add 5 ml dlmathyQlyoxha solution (1$ In alcohol) and filter off the pblladim ppt. layerthree time with equaJvolumesof mcmum2 (-u-) ., 2. Add 10"mg k c~er and clame the flask.
3. Insert the outlet tube of the flask into ice cold k~RaOH aoln. (10 cc).
4.
Introduce 3 cc cone. SN03, through the Inlet tube of the flask.
Supply a little alr through the inlet tube ad heat the flask gently
for the solution of Re and the distillation of 0s04 for about 10 ndn.
6.
Add 10 UISIr carrter to the Oa-remved "tar~t " sOhl and e'v'a~rate h dryness.
PROC!EDUR2 3 (Canied)'"
7., !bke up the reeidue titb 3 cc~0 and add 5-6 cc cone. fomic acid.
8.
Heat h bolllng SO bath for 1.O-15 min.
,..
PmXmmE4
ProcedureUsed In: Preparation of mdloactive irld.lum tracere and evapxation to dryness.
7. The residue was dissolved in 2 ml~0 and k drope 6~HC1.
PFlocEmn7E 4 ( Cont~i)
8.
The solution was maturated with so~d NH4C1, warmed to dissolve any excees and cooled in ice for 0.5 hr. The red precipitate of Pt and Ir was washed several ti~s with aaturate&NHkCl solution.
9.
The precipitate was dissolved in hot water, end NEh+ remcved by ,, evaporation to dryness with 2-3 ml -W regia.
10. The residue waa dissblved In 2-3 ml~0 plUS 2-5 drops cone. HC1 end evaporated to dryness ngain.
11. The residue w dissolved in 6-8 ml H20~made basic to litmus with a few drops of saturated Na2C03 solution (solution turns frcm brown to yellow).
u.
The solution wee heated to boiling, 4-6 ml NeOBr solution (0.5 ml 1 E NHC03/1 ml satuzated Br2 solution) added and heating continued until tne solution turns greenish-blue. See Note 4.
13. 1-2 drope 6~HC1 was added to the still warm solution end the soltition digested until the Ir02 coagulated.
14. The precipitate was washed seveml ti~s with SO, dissolved in cone.
HBr and evaporated to dryness. 
